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Calclumqndue~d.caleium.r¢lea~ (CICR} was assayed m unfeeuh~cd golden hamster elllgS by injc¢t,n8 Ca" and monitoring Ca j',del~ndent hyl~r. 
polarizing reqpanscs (HRs) and Ca ~',MnsitW~ flue.3 fluore~¢nce. Incubating cl ip in the sullhydtyl realenl thtmerosal cauacrt [CaJ'], o~dlations 
as momtored by Caa'.dcp~ndm! FIRs and decreased approximately 10.told the Ca a" Injection cun'cm required to |enerate an HR and eau~ a 
large mtracellular Ca a" increase Thtmerosal nlsoenhaneed Ih< sensitivity oreggs to Ca z" rejection m a calcium.free medium The ell'cots oflhlmero. 
sal on CICR ~¢re prevented by diihiothre~|ol and were not mind,eked h:q mj~:tmil mosltol 1.4,$-tnsphosphate, The data suueat that thimeresal 
may b¢ an allerllatwe agent Ibr studYmil CICR m caffeinc-msensmv¢ cells, 
Calctam ion r©lca~. I.|amstcr ellg. Citlclum acttvated potass.um conductance. Sullhydryl reagent 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Calclum-mduced release of tntracellular Ca 2" 
(CICR) occurs in a wide varsety of cells and plays a key 
role in generating oscillations of imracellular calcium 
[Ca~+]i that occur in response to hormonal stimuli 
[1-4]. In muscle and nerve cells CICR Is explained by 
the existence of a 400 kDa Can'-act,rated Ca 2+ release 
channel in the sarcoplasm,c, or endoplasmic rettculum 
[5,6]. The frequency and open t, me probabdtty of this 
channel can be enhanced by caffeine [7]. As a result of 
the enhanced CICR, caffeine causes intracellular Ca 2+ 
release and [CaZ+], oscdlauons m muscle and nerve ceils 
[8,9]. However, caffeine does not effect Ca a'~ release m 
many cells that nevertheless do display both CICR and 
agonist smnulated [Ca'+], oscdlat,ons [1,10,11]. The 
lack of effect of caffeine has presented a problem m 
understanding how CICR operates in these caffeine- 
insensit,ve cells [1,2]. 
CICR has been demonstrated to occur in unfertilized 
hamster eggs [12]. The sensiuwty of CICR in hamster 
eggs increases 10-fold after sperm-egg fuston and th~s 
leads to a series of transient oscillations ,n [Ca""], 
[12-14]. These fertlhzation-tnduced [Ca2~'], oscfllatmns 
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can be easily monitored in hamster eggs because ach 
rise in [CaJ"], activates a plasma membrane potassium 
conductance which causes a hyperpolar~zing membrane 
response (HR) [13,14]. In hamster eggs, as in other 
somatic ells, the phenomenon f CICR exists but it has 
not been easily studied or explained because caffeine 
does not trigger HRs, or affect CICR [15]. 
Recently it has been shown that the sulfhydryl 
reagent htmerosal causes [CaJ+], increases in platelets 
and leucocytes [16,17]. These observations suggested 
that suifhydryl groups are involved m a Ca 2+ release 
mechanism [16]. Here, I show that thlmerosai causes a 
series of CaJ'-dependent HRs in unfertdized hamster 
eggs. Furthermore, thm~erosal mimics the action of 
sperm and enhances the sensmvtty of the CICR 
mechamsm. These data demonstrate hat thimerosal is
an alternative pharmacological probe for CICR m a 
caffelne-msensmve celland suggest the existence of an 
analogous but d~stmct type of CICR to that characteriz- 
ed m muscle ceils. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
All expenmems were performed on zona free golden (Syrian) 
hamster eggs which were obtained and handled as described previous. 
ly [12,18] Eggs were bathed m M2 plus 4 mg/ml bovine serum 
albumin or else in a CaJ).free manganese-containing soluuon [12] 
Thlmerosal (sodium eth)lmercurnhlosahcylate), and other sulfhydryl 
reagents were dissolved ~rectly into the appropriate med~a lnos~tol 
1,4,5-tnsphosphate was dissolved at I mM m a KCl buffer [18] 
Chemlcals were from Sigma Chemlcals (Poole, UK) 
Membrane potenuals were recorded wlth 3 M KCl-filled 
mlcroplpettes Ca 2~ rejections were made iontophoretlcally with 
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potlti~,e *.arran1 puhet of I ,; dur~llon ~pplled Ihroallh a ~ecund 
broken.lipped pip~lt~ 1hal wa~ in,=¢rlcd into Ih~ ¢lllt an¢l tilled ~llh 
O.~ M CaC'I= Idttz O.O~e~ Nonid~t P40 tNP4O, Siilma, UK) Includon 
of NPad) In the Ca z" inNctlon Ip!p¢lte pre~¢nl~tl Ihe block#lie of ~lp,~ 
11-~,i91 Ir tmcrtmn ol' 1he C'a ~ .Injcellon plpe|l~ pr~htced nn HR. 
n _~ rain ~ere allowed for 1he ¢1111 Io re~.'a~cr b¢l'orc ommenGnla I||~ 
ionlophoretic injections 11=] 'to mca~ur¢ rn~mbr~ne r¢,tt,~lafl¢~. 
hyperpolarizlnil ~,urrenl puh~=t ~¢re ~pplied throul!h the voltatic 
recordlnil pipelN ~n bridle ~l~n¢c mode or IhroulAh the 
Ca= '.ln}ecuon p=pclle 
Rein|ire [C.'I:'], ~a~ monitored ~ilh the [lttor~.ent calctum. 
,temtll,,e d>'¢ fluo.3 1201 EIIiI'~ ~¢re loaded with fluo .~ by ~ncttbatinl= 
|item rot I h ~n b,12 ~.onlalnm~l 4 rnll/ml poly,,lnylalcohol and 40,t,M 
tiuo-3.AM pht~ 0 02% plurom,. 1-127 (Molecular Prohe~, USA). Cell 
flnoresccn¢¢ ~,va.~ mea'mrcd u~.mil a Lelt,e Dla',ert cpifluorc,~ccnc¢ 
mtcro~cape quipped ~lth it kctl~ t2 fluorescem rihcr block and ¢t 
9924B pholomuhipher tube tTImrn EMI, UK) Fhmrc~¢et,~cc of fluo.3 
loaded ell~s was ~- IO t~mes hullhcr titan thai of ¢¢11 autofluor¢~cen,.¢ 
3. RF:~. ' J LTS  
Ca a• release m hamster eg~ was assayed by monitor.  
ing the Can'-dependent HRs [14]. A variety of 
suit'hydryl reagents uch as N-ethylmaleimide (NEM), 
p-hydroxymercuribenzoate and rnersalyl, either had no 
effect or else caused a marked fall in membrane poten- 
tial ressstance that precluded further studies of  their ef- 
fects ~n hamster eggs (data not shown),  However, 
thimerosal had effects at concentrations that did not ef- 
fect the membrane in this way. Fig I A shows that per- 
fusing medium containing 100 #M th~merosal into the 
bath containing an unfertlhzed hamster egg caused 
severa[ repetitwe HRs The number of  HRs varied con. 
siderably with different eggs and 4,1 := 2.5 (mean and 
SD, n = 10) HRs occurred in the first 30 min after 
th~merosal add~tlon, Lower coneentratlons of 20, .M 
thimerosal failed to cause any HR for up to 30 mm (6 
eggs). Htgher concentratmns (500/=M-1 raM) trtggered 
an mstmlly h~gh frequency of  HRs (data not shown), 
followed by a fall m membrane potentml and mem- 
brane resistance. 
HRs at fertihzatlon m hamster eggs are assocnated 
with an increase in the sensntivity of the CICR 
mechanism whtch appears to cause the [Ca2*], oscflla. 
tions [12]. To assay the sens~tw~ty of CICR m control 
and thimerosal-treated ggs, Ca z+ was rejected mn- 
tophoretically. Fig. 1B shows that 1 s current pulses of 
0 .5-~ nA Ca t* into unfertilized control (untreated) 
hamster eggs caused HRs [12,21]. As has been found 
prev=ously [12], a threshold mjecuon current of  2.19 ± 
0.5 nA (mean and SD) triggered an HR in 10/15 eggs 
that was regenerative [12]. Regenerative HRs were of 
s~mflar magmtude to a maximal or full HR caused by a 
5 nA × 1 s mjectmn and were generally only obtainable 
once m each unfertilized egg [12,21]. 
Fig 1C shows that after incubating eggs m 100 #M 
th~merosal for 10-30 mm Ca z* mjecuon currents of 
only 0.1-0.2 nA (1 s) triggered full regeneratwe HRs. 
The injection current to trigger a full HR was 0.17 ± 
0.09 nA in 14 different eggs (mean and SD) In 
A) 1~ ,N Vlqll~ml~ 
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Fell. I. Mcnthrane pOlcnltdl rccord=nli~t from unfertfli/ed h=tmsler 
etl~'~. (At The egg, ,,,as impaled wnh a ,,olta~,¢ re~.ordin~ clectrod,* and 
~ho~,.ed .,¢~eral HR~ and a shliht fall =n membrane potential and 
re,dstancc after per fut=nl~ 100 ~M thtmero,L,tl into the bathtna n~¢dtum 
(at the arrow) H~,perpolarh, m~ current pulses are O I nA. (B) 
Control e86 injected with pos=tt,,e current from the Ca:'-contammg 
p=pett¢ (tndlcatcd by up~ard dcrlectlon,, m 1he current record) of 
02-S nAx  Is A2nApuhcmn=aliyc,tuscdaslargcan HRasv, hh 
5 it& inje¢llOn, a phcnontcnon only ~¢en once =n thL,= c~= (Upward 
deflcct=on~ of membrane potential caused by I,trge Ca:" =njeclton are 
off-scale ) (C) An el3g exposed to 100t, M Ihmterosal dto~.,inB HRs 
after tnjcctin~l Ca =. ~.urrent pulses of 0 2 nA and 0 1 nA (at the 
arrows) caused HRs that showed a refractory pcnocl and thai ~,,er¢ of 
equal maltnttud¢ toan HE caused by n ~ nA pulse Tile time .~q.ale ts
the sanae ~n B-C 
th]merosal-treated eggs there was a short delay after m- 
iectton i11 the Ca2*-mject:on-mduced HRs. The HRs 
could also be generated several ames m the same egg, at 
intervals of 60-90 s, occasionally interspersed with 
unstimulated HRs Although thmlerosal at 20/~M d~d 
not reduce spontaneous HRs, ~t did increase the sen- 
sltiv~ty of eggs to Ca 2. m.lectlon and an in.lecuon cur- 
rent of 0.71 ± 0.5 nA (mean and SD, 10 eggs) triggered 
full HRs. Th~merosal is a sulfhydryl reagent and its ef- 
fects appeared to involve sulfhydryl groups because m. 
cubating eggs m 100 #M thlmerosal plus ~ rnM DTT 
prevented the sensmzation to Ca 2~ and a mean reJeC- 
tion current of  3.4 _ 1.2 nA (mean and SD, 10 eggs) 
was required to cause a full HR 
The above changes m sensmvlty of eggs to 
Ca2*-induced HRs are a true reflection of [Ca2*], m- 
creases because similar results were seen when relatwe 
[Cat"], was monitored more directly with the fluores- 
cent calcium indicator dye fluo-3, Fig, 2A shows that 
Ca 2. injection currents of  0 .2-1.5 nA (1 s) into a con- 
trol egg triggered small increases in fluo-3 fluorescence 
compared with a 5 nA Ca 2+ mjectmn. In contrast, m 
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IIB 2 .~inttiltancou~. records or nwmbr~nc l'~tcntl~k .'tfld lluo.} flLtorcs,.¢n¢¢ (irt arblirarF tmlt~,) from: ¢A) ~n ¢~=[= intJ,~.tcd v, lth O 2=~, rtA Ca:' 
inJcc[ion c.rrem pulses and (B) nn Cl~ll bathed In IOO#,M thlntcr(~,sal Injected ~,,.llh =~ O 2 ansi ~ .~ nA C~ =" ~=ttrrcnl ptd,~c, ~Slmilar restdt,= ~eresecn 
m $ other COlltr¢91 and 4 o[heu thlmcrosal treated v~$s Ilricr ( I s) hyperpol=tri~ali~fls sserc tr,ilcred b> n¢$nils¢ curr¢.[ pillars or 0.~ nA 
¢he presence of' 100/ ,~  thimerosa[ the small~r Ca a° m. 
jectlon of 0.2 nA caused a full HR and an increase in 
flue-3 fluorescence slmilar to those from a S nA mjec, 
l i on  (F~g, 2B),  
To determine it" the action of  thm~erosal required ex- 
ternal Ca"*  eggs were incubated in a calcium free 
medium contalning 3 mM manganese (see [12]). 
Fig. 3A shows that small repetltlve Ca 2" injections did 
not trigger HRs m control eggs bathed in a Ca'+.free 
manganese medium. However, lncubat|ng eggs m 
100/~M thm~erosal in the calclum-free/manganese 
media sensitized eggs to Ca"'-injecrion-induced HRs 
and repelltlve 0.2 nA current pulses caused several HRs 
(Fig 3B). 
To determine if thimerosa[ exerted any of its effects 
througl~ increased InsP~ production, the above cx- 
pcrlments were compared  to ~njectmg [nsP~, [n hamster 
eggs sustained InsP~ |njectlon through leakage f rom 
blunt pipettes causes a series of repctmv¢ small HRs in 
which CICR may play a role [18]. Fig. 3C shows a small 
(0,2 nA) Injectlon current of Ca'*  which Induced an 
HR in an egg that was undergoing repetltwe 
[nsP~-mduced HRs. However, such HR-~ were partial 
HRs since they were always smaller than HRs triggered 
by maxima[ 5 nA calcium injection currents (Fig. 3C), 
InsP~, therefore, did enhance CICR but its effects were 
distinct from those seen m thlmerosal-treated ggs 
where Ca ~" injection triggered full HRs 
A) 3 ~ ~ c~rmoL 
0 
B) 3NPl I,~ i T,ZmaQSAL 
-60 M¥ 
411 O.ZNA,O,Ss,1 H= 411 0.2,A,0,Sa,! Hz 0 ,  
! , ! 
I NZN 
C) |NsPj + CA z• |NJECTZON 
-?-  r 
-60 ~¥ 
Fig 3 (A) Repetiti~,e Ca" ]n.lectzon f0 S s x 0 2 nA pulse~ e~ery second into a control egg in a calclum-free 3 mM manganese conta,ntn8 medium 
dzd not trigger HRs (B) Several HRs v, ere triggered by the same Ca" m.lechon pulses m an egg in calclum-free raedlum containing 100~M 
thlmerosa] nd 3 ml~[ manganese (C) Shows an egg that v, as undergoing HRs after msertlon of blunt lnsP~ containing pipette A. Ca 2. injection 
current of 0 2 nA (at the arrow) caused asmaller HR than that een with a 5 nA current pulse Records in AoC are each representative of at least 
4 separate experiments 
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These data show that thlmerosal increases the wn. 
silivity of unfertilized hamster eg~s to Ca:'.inj¢ction. 
induced HRs  by a racier or ~=2o times, As with fer. 
tili,~atlon of eSSs. the increase In Ca ~" sensltlvlty leads 
;o a series of Ca :~, oscillations as judlled by the 
Ca='-dependcnt HRs, Thimerosal's effects clo not ap- 
pear to be mediated throush any chanle in Ca-" 
homeostasis. Thlmerosal's ¢ff¢cts did not rely on Ca z. 
influx because a sensitization to Ca"  occurred in a 
Ca ~ ".free medium. Furthermore thimcrosal did not ap- 
pear to inhibit the various Ca =- pumps in the eg8 
because recovery times of [Ca"'], transients ~ere 
simslar in control and thsmcrosal-treated eggs. Agents 
that inhibit Ca a* pumps cause an increase in the 
recovery time of redly=dual HRs [19]. Thlmerosal is also 
unhkely to exert its effects through a sustained rise in 
[Ca'*]~ or lnsP~ production since sustained Ca-'* injec- 
tion causes a decrease ~n the sensitivity of the C ICR 
mechanism [12], and sustained lnsP~ tnj¢cgloll could 
not enhance Ca =* sensitivity to the same extent as 
thimerosal. The present results, therefore,  show that 
thimerosa| specifically sensltlZeS CICR. This is the first 
indication that CICR can bc pharmacologically enhanc- 
ed in a caffeine-tasensitive c ll and suggests that 
ghimerosal may be useful in probing C ICR in other 
somatic cells that do not respond to caffeine. 
Th~merosal appears to affect CICR through an ac- 
tion on sulfhydryl groups since its effects were 
prevented by DTT. It is not clear why thlmerosal is 
more selecttve than other sulfhydryl reagents uch as 
NEM, but the same selectivity of actmn is seen In 
platelets [16] However, th,merosal causes a more selec- 
tive mh~bmon than NEM of the sodium pump by reac- 
ting w~th a partscular subset of sulfhydryl groups [22]. 
The present results are conststent with the ~dea that 
thlmerosal acts on sulf'hydryl groups of protein rarely. 
ed m CICR. It would be useful to identify thts protein 
It is not hkely to be the 400 kDa ryanodlne receptor 
since tts presence in cells correlates with caffeine- 
induced Ca a÷ release [23]. However, a novel 106 kDa 
calcmm-activated-calctum release channel has been 
ldenttfled by ~ts abfl,ty to react with, and be opened by, 
sulfhydry] reagents [24,25]. So far tt has been isolated 
from sarcoplasmic reuculum of muscle, but there ,s 
evldenc.e that a similar sulfhydryl gated Ca'* channel 
extsts m platelets and hver cells [26,27]. The same may 
also be true of hamster eggs 
One effect of thlmerosai m hamster eggs is that ~t 
m,m,cs some of the changes at fertilizatton where there 
is a more sustained sertes of Ca ~÷ osetllauons and an 
enhancement of CICR [12]. At fertthzatlon the sperm 
may cause these chan~cs by introducing a cylosollc pro- 
tdn factor directly line ~he el8 cytoplasm after sperm. 
epl membrane fusion [29,30]. It is possible that the 
ultimate tarilct of the sperm factor is the same putative 
Ca-" release protcln that is affected by thlmcrosal. 
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